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LCDAL BREVITIES;
Thein

Biggest

Sunday Concert.
Prof. Berger has arranged the fol-

lowing program for the concert on
Makee Island Sunday afternoon:

PART. I.

The Old Hundred.
Overture Don Giovanni Mozart
Priest's War March Athalie

Mendelssohn
Selection Tan turn Ergo (new)

Rossini
Chorus Tannhauser Wagner

PART II.
Cornet Solo Le Desir Steinhauser

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
Reminiscences of Verdi Golfrey
Fantasia In Switzerland Hume
Finale In Pompous Array Faust

Hawaii Ponoi.

We hear the expression used cons:antly. So much so that in nine cases
out of ten it really has no significance in connection with facts.

A 'bargain in shoes represents standard value, at the right price and
at the right time.

The cheapest is not always tha best neither is the best always the
cheapest. Buy a good article and you will get satisfactory wear out of it
in the long run. Buy a cheap article and it will keep you on the jump con-
tinually to duplicate, then you might buy shoes on this basis every week
in the year and never get your money's worth. Turn over a new leaf and
buy an honest shoe at an honest price. This is the kind of values we offer
you.
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The Hanufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Surprise
To a boy is finding himself unable to
rip his clothes.

OOO
Prove to a mother that you sell such

clothes and you have a lasting cus-tome- r.

"We find it so.

9 Hotel Street : "Waver; ey Block.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send lor Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

JUST ARRIVED PER ZEALAKDIA:

Whole Wheat Flour,
and Graham Flour
In 10 and 50 lb. sacks.

ROLLED WTIEAT,
ROLLED OATS.

In 7 lb. sacks and all sorts of meal
stuffs.

WASHINGTON FEED CO.

COR. FORT & QUEEN STS.
Telephone 422.

THE BEST
THING IN TOWN.

: MY GKSEUAL :
: itEi'Aiii shui'. :

Typewriters, Lawn Mowers,
SeViii Machines, Locks, etc., put
in the best possible condition.

J. T. LUND'S,
Opp. Club Stables. Fort Street.

Telephone 30S. . .
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Ceylon, formerly famed for iti
spices and later for Its coffee, has,
during recent years been equally fam-
ed for its choice and delicately flavor-
ed Teas. In this direction, China is
being rapidly beaten by Its youthful
competitor, as witness the following
figures taken from Ilazell's Annual."

GREAT BRITAIN'S TEA IMPORTS:

1ST7 China 132,000,000 lbs.
i Ceylon Nil.

1S36 China 28,000,000 lb3.
Ceylon 70,000,000 lb3.

IM, C6!ll'S NHL

MANILA CIGARS.

Dagger" Brand
Mullet.

H. MAY & CO..

flMe Qiil Retol! Grocers

-:- - 9S FORT STREET.

22 : : : P. O. Box, 47.

PLOWS.

and 14 inches.
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CLOCK, KING ST. o

Subscribe to Del. Mrs. Hanna.
No cricket today on account of St.

Andrew's fair.
The Kash advertis. boy's clothes

that will not rip.
The horse race scheduled for this

afternoon is "off."
uante matinee today. Prices ."0

cont3 and 2.3 cents.
Geo. J. Ross is ill and Chas. Wilcoxis stlil on the sick list.
A modern four-roo- m cottage on

Keeaumoku street is advertised to let.
Special meeting of Lodge Lo Pro-gr- es

for work in the second degree to-
night, s.

John S. Walker publishes a notice
re guardianship of John f). and James
R. Holt.

It is now said that the Healanis do
not care to enter for a Fourth of July
regatta.

See list of stock as advertised by
Harry Armitage, broker, King and
Bethel street.

The usual concert will be given by
the Government band at Makee Island
tomorrow afternoon.

Baseball at the Makikl League
grounds at 3:30 this afternoon. Regi-
ments vs. Ilonolulus.

The graduation exercises of Puna-ho- u

preparatory school will be held
next Tuesday morning.

J. M. Vivas, Administrator of the
estate of Jose de Freltas, has a notice
to creditors in this issue.

.Minister Cooper made a trip to the
Pali yesterday with Mr. Rowell, Sup-
erintendent of Public WorKs.

Ililo people were not the only ones
disappointed over the failure of the
horse J. R. to win races here.

There are several candidates for the
post of Deputy Auditor-Genera- l. Geo.
AV. It. King's name is on the list.

The band was much missed at the
departure of the Peru yesterday. AH
the passengers were asking for music.

The bazaar of the ladies of St. An-
drew's Cathedral announced for this
date will be open afternoon and even-
ing.

The band will not play in Emma
Square this afternoon but will furnish
music at the St. Andrew's Cathedral
fair.

From the beginning of this year up
to May 29th. 1,003 cases, of plague, re-
sulting in 723 deaths, were reported
in Formosa.

The Honolulu police, foot and
mounted, will be drilled in the Puna-ho- u

pasture this afternoon for the
benefit of the legislators.

In all probability the choir of ladies
and gentlemen of the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
be vested within the next month.

Dr. Berger will speak in Kawaia-ha- o

Church on Sunday evening. His
remarks will be interpreted by Rev.
H. II. Parker, pastor of Kawaiahao.

Do not forget that-ther- e will be
some interesting tennis on the courts
of the Pacific Tennis Club this after-
noon. The semi-final- s will be played.

Dante will give an entire new pro-
gram at the Opera House tonight.
Some startling illusions will be pre-
sented. There should be a full house.

Today at 12 o'clock noon, at the
stables of the late J. I. Dowsett. Queen
street, J. F. Morgan 'will 'hold a' public
auction of 25 head of horses, mules
and colts.

Among the arrivals from Maui and
Hawaii ports on the Kinau yesterday.
were the following: W. II. Cornwell,
A. W. Carter, J. S. McCandless and L.
von Temps ky.

W. D. Dale, engineer at Naalehu,
Hawaii, and Miss Bessie Corbell were- -

married Thursday afternoon at St.
Cathedral by the Rev. Alex.

Mackintosh.
The handsome residence of Samuel

Parker on King street, is to let. The
(buildings are being put in good order
and repairs. For particulars (apply to
Cecil Brown. .

The tennis tournament committee
had intended having some of the doii-bl- es

played off today but were forced
.to give up the proposition because the
contestants will be unable to attend.

Dobner, the young man released
from the First California Regiment
here on account of "physical disabili-
ty,' has had a passage to the Coast
provided for him by certain citizens.

Captain Coffin, formerly of the U. S.
S. Charleston passed through here on
the Peru on his way from Japan to
his home in the States. During his
stay he was a visitor aboard the Mo-

hican.
The Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

advertises that they have sold 21 car-
riages and 7 sets of harness in the
last three weeks and that there must
be merit in the goods to warrant these
sales.

Dante will give a special matinee
this afternoon for ladies and children,
commencing at 2 o'clock. An entire
change of bill will be given this even-
ing. It will be the last chance to see
Dante.

Among the passengers who left for
San Francisco on the Peru yesterday
was Attorney A. S. Humphreys, who
goes to San Francisco to spend a six
months' vacation after three years of
hard work on the Islands.

Quite a number of ladies have
decided to take Red Cross tickets on
the boats to go out to meet the troops.
The charge of fifty cents per passage
or trip will be to only persons not
members of the committees.

On Sunday evening, at Central Uni-

on Church, the Baccalaureate sermo
to the class of 'PS Oahu College will
be delivered by Rev. D. P. Birnie.
All young people, especially students
in the various schools, are invited to
be present.

News was brought 'on the Peru yes-

terday that the Coptic's passenger
.room had been entirely engaged in
China and Japan. This made it neces-
sary for several who expected to go
on her, to rush matters and take
age on the Peru.
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With an Eastman Kodak. You'll en-

joy taking the snap shots of marching
troops, decorations, ships, etc. Lots
of fun in store for one armed writh a

Kodak.
Cost too much, you say? No.

There's where you are mistaken. You

can get a Kodak from us from $1 up.

They are all good; every instrument
tested.

Why not get one today? Come in
anyway and have a chat with us about
them.

Hobron Drug Co.
AGENTS.

King and Fort.
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Large Shipment

i EARSON"
312 Fort Street.

''THE PrOqFSIVETOR,E?

"EX AORANGI."

We have received an extensive ship-

ment of the very latest novelties,
bought direct from the makers, which
we propose to offer to our patrons,
"The People," at the merest shaving
of profit.

EMBRACING,

Printed French Dotted Swiss.
Printed Lawns and Muslins.
Printed Dimities, all new designs.
Scotch Ginghams in Plaid effects.
Figured Alpacas and Crepons.
Nuns Veiling in evening shades. .

Black Taffeta and Brocaded Silks.
"Tasseled Madras Muslin, the latest

fad for curtains."
Table Damasks and Napkins.
Bedspreads and Towels.
Linen Pillow casing and sheeting.

Everyone of the above lines have
been marked at prices that will ensure
a rapid clearance, and we would only

ask ladies to examine this stock he-fo- re

making purchases elwhere.

I S. 80 II G003S CO

Limited.
The People's Providers.

520 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

JAS.F.MORGAH
33 QUEEN ST.

Telephone 74.

WISH REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
n t? t

am irstate
FOR PBIVATE SALE.

RESIDENCE IN MANOA VALLEY.
Land under a long Lease.
Area 1 acre.
Good Dwelling House.
Furnished throughout.
Fine stream of "water.
Nice grounds, planted.

Shares of Stock
TODAY.

Shares OAHU SUGAR CO. (assess-
able).

BULLETIN OF

NEW BOOKS.
Following the Equator by Mark

Twain.
The Desert Drama by Conan Doyle.
Simon Dale by Anthony Hope.
The Choir Invisible by James Lane

Allen.
An Island God by Gurdon Mum-for- d.

Jerome by Mary E. Wilkins.
St. Ives by Robert Louis Stevenson.
Capt. Courageous by Rudyard Kip-

ling.
Soldiers of Fortune by Richard

Harding Davis.
The Manxman by Hall Caine.
Tom Sawyer Abroad by Mark

Twain.
The War of the Worlds by II. G,

Wells.
Quo Vadis by Sienkiewicz.
The Great Stone of Sardis --by

Stockton.
The Seven Seas by Kipling.
The Christian by Hall Caine.
Four for a Fortune by Albert Lee,
The Red Bridge Neighborhood Ty

Pool.

All of the above, and many more,
just received by

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

STREET.

FORT STREET.

We are still keeping up our Renova-
tion Sale in all departments and if you
are looking for bargains that have a
ring of genuineness to them you will
look over the stock.

ooo
This week we offer bargains in

Latest Novel-
ties in Ladies'
Neckwear,

Organdies
Swisses
White Goods
Laces

ooo
The prices we have been quoting on

gents' furnishings still stand good for
all who care to improve the opportu-

nity of getting first class goods at
war time prices.

FGAN
FORT STREET.

$45
Ik,
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Just Received.

& HOBRON,
Telephone 565.

Robinson Block.
Telephone t)73.

Argyle -

Goods and Provision Merchants

The following line were gotten up especially for the Island
trade, and a notable feature on which we have testimonials is their
Good Scouring qualities and light draught.

The Queen.
Sizes C, 8 and 10 intdies.

The Monarch.
Sizes 12

We carry also a complete line of extras for the above.
We can furnish you also with ROAD SCRAPERS, UPRIGHT

DRILLS, FEED SCRAPERS.
And in the Household Department a new lot, just received, of

Cocomint Door Mats,
and another car load o

Garland Stoves and Ranges.

VV:Schrmdt & Sons,
Mk &k mk r3sb rk Ljsz

Hotel Street
P.O. Box 215.
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j Having taken stock, and reduced all prices,
1 now offer the latest styles of

I FANCY PRINTS
AT 5 CENTS PER YARD,

And other goods in proportion. Also, ex "Zealandia," a
fine assortment of

V FISH OURTAIK.LATEST STYLE YAMATOYA SHIRTS

In Silk and Crepe, White and Colored Silk Handkerchiefs,
and all Silk Goods li W. SCHMIDT k SONS.

4--
VON HOLT

Wholesale Dealers in Japanese

.....


